
Enzil woor. Err rAcToxtv.rpm: Proprietors have On hand obeli( 12,000 yards. of Plain,
11 Black, Brown, Oli ye. Steele waxed, and Cray Cloth;and Plain

Strip id,and Baird. Cas.ltneres and Tweeds. which they are pre-pared toexchange for Wool. ott n little better Seems than hereto-
lore. Having added considoralge new machinery, and employed
experienced Eastern workman, we arenow prepared to do maple
pl.tlee toall who way favor us witha call. We have made ar-
rati:.Tiovids to manufacture Plad Flannels, for woman and chil-dren. st car. We continue to Full Dye and dm," Domestic Cloth,
and Manufactare Weal, at our nouni Rates.We will pay Cash, fur Wool at Oar highest nriceihe Market willunify MEILIFFEIVg. BRIMSTER.

I.: ie. May I. IPS% M5l
Artwit:lttir3 ing attained a pawitt of4,-.1 Day. of New York, to matinfircture th w Congress Callers, I
01.111 keep a full asAortitient ofLadle's and Geneleinett's Congress

v.litch far exceed another t;alters for easeas nett as beau.
ty. .1. 11. FULLERTON ..

May 0, IP3O.
Great Bargain in Now Gprisig and Surat:lor

Goode.
T AM now receiving a large mid well selected assortmen lotIL Spring, and Sommer COOdi, whichhave been bought in Neu.'fork s.ance the very great rethietion from early 'Trine prices. My

I, xprinp ipirelviNe will I.e !oink! a gaud profit cheaper than
any Goods bciught early in the tedSUll. Cuniparliami invited—coin-

' peytion I defy• C. M. TIUIIALS.
rut• May 1. IRIO. Cheaphide.

s rSt z. c .

......6 MRS. CUlt'l'lt has again the pltagure ofalinouncing
, .% 1. to the Ladies of Erie and a icittitv,- thatshe has re-./f tuned from the city with a large a,sortmena of

:spring lind Summer Goods. consisting ofa great variety of HOU,
110,, it lithOlN. Caps and, Collarg, Lace Capes, not' erg, Tabs, &c..
&c., Gime', Mitt, and Ilogiery of best ohatirv. Iter selection of
l•ttraw Goods and Ribbons In unusally large, compromising' every
style, which ttill be gold nt %a holcgaleor retail;Bair ConiVe, Em-
broidery Pattern... &c., V, kb nem!, other Fancy Articles.

MN Curtis having purchased no improved Machinefor WS.
Plll7, she is prepared to clean andpros straw Borate's with dis-
patch, and in the Intent st..lea.

Eric, April .2a. lKill.
(rum 3 to 10, vale byJ3ll.ty 1,. I-Jo. CEO. NEI,I)ON & SON,

$5OOO STOCK of Boots and Shoes, all or my own mann.

anent
farm in. embracing amgreat a variety as can he

found many estal,eintent wek.t of New York—also a foil at,orr..
wentof hoc Kit MI Findings, ' J. 11.FULLERTON. -

May 11, 111..50,

PARASOLS AND SIIADES.—The largest block in tonti can
I.(' had at a .ii. WRIGHT'S.

Q III:EP SI I EAILtr., the In•qt in town; are tobe tonal] nt the !lard-
-1.3 ware Store.No.3. Reid House.

T A3ll' AND !ARM)! AND CANDI.II.4. A Fuperior quality
J of hoop and Lard Oil. nod Sperm and Tallow Candler.. for

rale IT Or U. BURTON..

1050. WIII.I3IIIDGE'S 1050.
Dusr,Nl.o & CLEVELAND DAILY, P:XCEPT SUNDAYS.

Tllll5 UNE, rentisting of the FieninersTEell 31-
11E11. Cant. J.G. Herr, DIA Mt/ND. Unlit. F. N.

.1-mIAT:iIiaFASHION, Cunt R. G. EVANS, I,kill run, (hiring the
r.ca.on of Dim igation.betncen Buffalo and Clevelftud, touching
at the intermediate I,OIIE, as C./11(mo:

Rome l'r. Ileilmn Blown.
Leave liruirdlu to A. Ti!. Leave ClevelandSP. M.

•• Erie I P.'ll. " Erie ' 8 A. M.
Arrive et Circ. 7A. 31. .4rriveralturraloi P. 31.

Cu!meeting at Dunkirk with Singes for Jauuentow•o:at Erie %dill
T. t. Park's Packet. Line for Pittsburgh, and at Cuiveland ti. hit
Pieamore tor:Jun.l,4ly, T,Jledo. Detroit rind ('hien!). daily.

The Boats of this Ltne are nil staunch, fast and coinfurtable,
having Upper Cabins and State Room,

Iluilatu, April `-ti—Out cEt i, R. WALIIIIIIM FL
• - - _ _

_ ___.

a•c37l::-..0-r,-r,:ni., 1850. ...5., ....-.-4,- .r. _ . ,-----i
THROUGH TO BEAVER IN• 36 HOURS! .

, .cr,Arm-, pARK.,i 4- co, s,
ill:AvEn AND ERIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET LINE,

*Pi I PITTSBURGH, CINCINNA'I'I, LOUISVILLE, ST:
Louis, &c.

r Babel e Line ist comproeil of first class P.%Cli ET itoxfs,
l leaving En, daily at a o'clock. A. 111. Connecting tit !leaver
all the 1111er l'acliet or l'Irl'HIII ,R(111, CINCINNATI, !MU-

ISV HT.IOIIIS, altogether the Hie:west,
estistand Ilwatplea.aut route toall place, on the Itl% et.

r. CLIMANI), .Rent.
()nice al Brunn's Hotel. corner of titan.: Street and the Public

null the Pocket Landing.
N. 13.—Spaithril's Erie and Pitiithargb Expre,s is nth in cornier-

inia with (tile tine, tiy n hall all kiwi,. tlift,S 1/1.111C.3 ls 11/ be
tialimaeicil with ptuny.ules and ithipaieli.

I tie, April, 13, ((IS

" 1850•
MCI/M.l.\ LAKE '1:0.17' LP.k.

ti bAnn%In • \et et, P oN I r
CA Ilia ISSUE Et)r

r;,011 the transportation of Frei.thtand PaNt•rivleris between New
11. 4 York owl N% WIWI( detention ur reshiprorut al Alba-

te. or Trot , collect ting B DAILY
LINE i Ih :ATEA M1;0.11'6 betn yeti Itilitalo and Erie.

IVIILEI.ER, TRACY & Proprietors; D. O. F.VSNING.
Agent, InCoentieb Slip,curner of rtunt tt, (Up stairts,) New-York.

AG EN 'r S .

McKISSICK. Albany; G. B. SVALDRIDGE, Buffalo; JO-
NfAll IGG, Erie, •

Mark Packages ••'l'. & T. B. 1.," and •tbip daily, Sabbath
exceillr4l. from MIDDLE PI ER, CORNTIES' SLIP.

• . 1t 111 1.1.E11. OEO. 11. 1RACY. E. BACKVO.
Erie, MaIrCII .15tf.

Now Coeds again. by express.
INT F. are terlitt onenisera beautiful.t.tockof num urn dree.s galchl

V jutreCelve.l by I:xpre- 4, co: ii-me; of beautiful embrot-
derul, plain. and ,ell Iluss emit liar 17.04, sell Oust erect and
phon Stet.. Mull and Lan n, Canton and China Silk and Linen

I..edtr.; lioraLe, t11,11,4lx.,car‘e, =loves hosiery. k.e. tt liteJa
See otrennlcheap to make roost for anolhrr lot expected nt a teXtr
data rut the corner of It. %WRIGHT.

Ilay 9.5, I-53.
----- .

NOW Ztorel Ilew Cocala:: aria Plowrricoal
CONLPTOW & 71AVElitZTICB.,

NO. 8, ttr.gt).ll,•ius::.'
TAE:4liti: tocall !Ito anclntion of Ow Putitle toflair story. ittlirlt
J./ Ili,‘ li iie 0i ,,,11,1 wt.! in,ell,oll.lltetiNfenttrOy on tie pay
hy cleat, laaagemit turn!, 1- 1,,111 ,iperience, that it i• llic aisly It ,- i •
iiii I . mid e 6t.. prior 1;•1, for all parlii•ii. unr ,tort:Cousinc.l
rforg;!,, rtial Dapirthe Dry timpt,, Giorerim Cr,' Arry. Ilard-

Ntr,mr, 1141;$1Carr, eec., 4 r . t, .....•clier ii itln pine Vitreign 1.i.,11,•;
lium.k , Gin, Ititni, nn! WWI,. 01 all ilcsetiiiiii.t. Itini.e=lic
‘i In On or nor CAVII lIIIIIIIIfi,t,re, Ibr is 11;01 NN l• Cll.ll!Vrige coins-

-1..:1rt l• AI ,VIIII :ll,y litointlit nom (tie to-itor o.lc.it, in elet'} rail 'C-
id sr. 1,1, •J wad Ik fi.,.

,\li nt .:. in-t. iir the icilill i- tue-11 awl I,Ili! 1,10o, :r clod:. whirlt
t, e :wog f i,Ct% •Is'-d` 111 ;it II II litIIIIII 6114 as 1% valii.lll u prir,,, -lute
an,' ills n 11l 1..A.:,11.15:att...r). Gi..0,.1, i.,r1I:111.:r I fOr I.l, ,dare
la' .. 11 kin I, . jr,;1,4 c(.011-1(JN.

Erir 111c,-U, 1-59. ' II lid 11.1 VEIZSTICK.
---_____. r.--.--

Gn.A.Vr• STOTIMr..!—TfIOLITJELZDTTF1.,4,r., • •

A qr ,.P;...7")-1P...,4, --'•er ' :• 4,.."":1.trqc.AA,il V:.:•.-7, . 4,4, ~..

t.i„,-...,-ni,,:-....',: i -,,,,......,4" ..:,---P•o4- •1,,,-; ,

.:,. '•'-'• .r.4 - 1;:t •V .-il- it,l", .1-'7,-454V-..-74 "'-- •-":

..k. ,4e4t....4--,,, • :.,„,,,. :-I,',:f.'i-'•=:tt .r.'""l,-.

A7' 111 FR!: f. 7 II NT

Tt 7.1Y f,unda cliofre or 1,111•/ a %%awl,. e-tiinble Ihr 111131
Rr , n hirh l‘ill I~.01t1 ipt ice that

4ppi and pri
liralciwgagents,l)'ruaihlio Pa will 1, 1

PPThey.

11119=121
NEWSTOR,I, 1v0.% Reed tb,rdr, french ...Ow!,

I.o'l' T lg. 11. 111111'1'1.11, r....perift•llv Intorm
. have 0,,,,my :wooed the tar., -I •,n4 1.1

Wine-. J.ninur.:lll,l I 'Ont. 4..1,1- .Ir. rod in i'
rengi.oim! 01 the lollo‘, 012 z010.k...{ it.. 01
6 do. Mad.tr,i; 5 do. :•-herr:.; 'lllo, lialagat
5 do. Old Mononvalirda WI key: 10 hall an
an.ll-thr.....i 11ra5..1.;; 10 ....41.ilistio.; 5 libb. CI.
land Gar; I pip.. St. Croy; Reim. 1 pipe old

f25,1110 :pall 1,11 1.12..P,i, Or dial•felit tan 1,1,
The alone articles were trthen fro. the (i.

York by as on the 41,1 of Orbib.... la, , and a
no any ...;,er inthorte.l. Colanirv'deall L. ,are p
call and examine oar stock and limes l.etorel
ns wenre confident teecan sell churl er than
Flaw or New YorKifor Cash. Urriltt of nl'
211.1011the highest market price u ill Lc paid,.

Erie. November 21, 1t,19.

I: 1: 7',
I! A olf.rirrol

fail to soil pellas-
.4 10•10(1' wirefinning

w¢'•Hurd 61414411
R. 1'1:11'4)N.

Pa
111:HIC 111:::

•I of
part

all pip, Pori %Vim.,
tilith. Jamaica

11:10.1, I hard
•11 y 40 : 3 piptis
Irish IVlitrkey, nude

'ilci.llll MUSD in NeW,

ire wnrrnoted ns pore
nrtieolarly invited to

I,it trehnsingelsewhere
enn he bought in this
kinds canted, •for

Co o Ono! Como
rn itosr. who a is 6 to ace the largest and 11_L purchase the Cile:IKAgoods ever ohlere
pt No. 121, 171,4911:m1e, where we are reeei
',Lyle.. and cheapest good. eter offered in II
Invite the attention ofour old cobtomers 00
Our block -compribes a general nwatment
❑ry Good., Groceries, Croc-hery. Ilardwar,
forget Mean .old examsne our btock, as we
er than the cheapest.

Er le.play li,
Prints'sxnd Gincho'

A NY quantity of French. lingilidi, Stole.;
11 hams, FOISIC as cheap as one !billing
moneyrefunded. rric es in great varieties
ut Oil a yard. "inflamed fst. _il I
--------t. iiniiiTiTTil ...;,e-ilTiiii—itir' 1000 l'e•iasill 'i lul'—o.f Ctiurni.:Jars'llutter

tewortment and to
I in this city, will call
ring daily, the latest
is City, to which we
the public generally.
of Staple and Fancy
. Nails, &c. Den't
it/ cell a little cheap-
511T11 JACKSON.

and American Clog-
s; yard, fast colors. or
f style: madder colors

M. TIIIIIALS.
'sled Ntone Warr. con-
J.rS, Dlilk erorks &r.

No. 1. Poor People.
T.W. MOORE.s

•
for sale cheapat the Keystone" Grocer

Erie, Nov.lo. Unfl. •

cioAr.-A large lot of superior !lard Seal . for flintily use. from
17 an Eastern Maniffach,ry for sale ntens ern priers by the Box.
A supply n ill at all rine, be kern nn band, and dealers and lams-

, do well to call and examine ipt 111 ttw and prices: for
uate nn consignment by R. 9. III:LIU:RT.

Erie rtlity..l. 51

;
--

----CD 3ia'rga 1----- nsViitTontPxjecodont. . .1 - -r I, (*ARK has Just retorned again font New York. hat ing
•I • purcl..o-ed a Niorb. Of G,0,1, ailapteil 4.rpresl,l4, to the Summer
'trod,. utileh he offers at prices ssfar,L2tdan any thing ever offer-
. d Left rein Erie. that he has noapprehension of any customers
Pmt melds 11)11' Mr Wenn( gond, who look atithem, notwithstanding
all the gdsconading about low 'frees, roam Ott stocks, &c., else
there. rTNolitinilnig rt all, t this. Alsejs on this subject here
;,Iter.. Clod& arriving daily I,J.:tie, June 9 =2

Soot ItoturnedFrom N wYork.
A.Arll. KNowi:roN & `SON have jd,t returned from NowV • York eMI a very ectr•usive n•>ertau•nl of •IYATQII tt 4and JEWELRY and other ariicleb it the; line. Give ita a call.June P.

I: El. Stf;i2lit Shrcri.ii.;rota;,7l;yMrty 1-511 LEATER.NESN' 71"I' & efIEFFER.
ort.a• Indic

Q I ILKS.—PIa In Pled and .Strived Minnie
do Sein, Geo de India, Loulard,

GINGAA3IO, and l'imaliaintir.
man and American, from ITo la. pc

ion. Ore do RI her, Cro
u,l rlorenee ■ilk:

ff. JACKSON
:y.Frelleli.Ecoteh.Ger-
r yd..by JACKsON.

OLOR.ED &anon warp, cotton 3 rim.
the [molt prict.b for cash oraplirove,.

May II 18.A.

!mtg. wicking, &c., a
;credit.
M=

RONNE:Ia, lll[lost.. A/tit:chats and IItzient yu,t tvcAtived by
. _

fr.nants. n good awn
' :4-ELDEN &

34ANT lI:EA' I.iiS AND Flt INGEf
cPived, which can be toneht cheap

J3AaßAtlkalandl.awtn plain and tiiqualiticii of

a few pieeN+ Jupq rT-
WlttGitvs.

.tireToTati eTsfari ;/ 117d
JACKSON'S

SPRING =MLLE{ PAZr !MIR ffuLiverdwrs lye receive,' by naI ofPalwr. /longing & Bordering. AS. it! he suld cbeath

'• =NM:NM
land a largemortruent
Window l'n per. 10liCh

U.NELUUN 4 SUN.

CLEAR THE TRACE.
toR 1111:

-Groat WastornLocothotive !I ,EA
l'A I: NOTICI:, AI.I. 'fill)S1: WHO ARE. INTEnEsv:iy.

ir 1 LI.at SI GI L'S2'ornerantcuusiute}ourN•hre thathe is
ki Not, rem ving the birgv-treliezipe24 and beat lot of I:R1)CI:12-
IEB es Cr brought to Erie. Alllollg zo.bortruvlit may be found
thefolios

sroAR,--Six inns of Port Rico CoffeeSugar, Cfllsllol, Loafang]
Pith er

Correi..—Ten hags. Old Cl. erament Java, len bags of Laguera
rind ten bat: ,ot Itico.

moi.A,+rg.—Tno OR/U.:111,1 eallong New Orleans Porto Rico and
Sugar 1101,e.

teen CllCklt{ Youtigllon, Imperial, Mack null Cum
powder. Imperial lea in sit pound carlien fur fatuity use.

tliiimuind pound Cud Fish, llnckcrel, Shad, Hol-
land Ilerrtog, Smoked Iterritigand Sardines. '

T%%ell!) barrels l'orpentitte, thirty do. of Linseed, I,timp and
Tattitern oil. .. .

MU ken.. Itrookt% n.1111111.1(1 and PittAturgli %%line Lead. -

TbeLlrne,ll,lfid 01 all :I,,OrllllCllloiPninthand Dyet,lutrs.
100 tag., u 1 I:totertt and l'itt-latri.th Nails.
Lev Brandy, Ildnund Purl Wine,:lla s

dera, )13lega, I:ITO and Prrurh We.,,t
:4e110111',, fine New fork Stuoktnn. sixteen

boxes rztvtulislt, 100 4:0/.C11 fill, CIE Itappet and Uttccalk*
Ten ke,t4 and Ina ,111t4 Kentucky 12111 t Powder, tilty bags of

Shot, bar Lead and l'etcu,sont. ,
Thirty boxer Ca udy.:ls drums of :Sluing:l Pintpruner

and n great sariety of articles in toy line that %scold hike more
time than 1 lirivr to yiumerate them.

To ins old eii.toinerrand the piddle generally. 1 %%mild ray, call
at1 41111:11.11,'S Corner, directly opporiie the Parolee:. [ldoland .ce
for yourt.elvet, that I not bound to .11 hole-ale or retail, cheaper
than any oilier c-tablislinient %Vest of Ilitillllo. C. SIEGEL.

Erie
any

7, ISI9. nl3
NO YANKEE HUMBUG!

Fairbanks" Gionuine Scab) IV/anufactoryll
The subscribers has lug purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-

inescale patents, and t•inployed a workman, Mr. Mimics, whohas
had n long experience in their manufacture, beg letiVe to Inform
thepublic that they are now prepared tofurnish toorder anarticle
sul elior to an), tiiing of the kind ever ottbred in this market.

The subrertbers eon ld also Caution their fricuds against pur-
chasing n arine le purporting to be Fairbanks' scale front

pedier.—rre manufacture the gcnu-
article. The Ilion lei:. are Oar prices.

. 4s,Ms. of I rom Malt, yep
MMME==I
M====

Do. do. do. with 1101,4111 g leter
and rot on trucko, 40

Do. do 1.2.(:011,.. drill, . an
Do. do. do. on (me Ns. SIkb 'misting lever. 3.1

Fairl•ordss' .Interiran :, e;de. lIWI 11., _ ai
.

Do. do. do. 1.2)111 (I n. 2d
Do. • do., do. 1500, no truck:, •vitli liol;thig

le or, " 57
Do. rlo. do. 500 I?re. Id

now Pry. k ir':: S,rde.rd•ll p•s. 20
Counter Scale,. t oz. to .20 Il:. platform, ft

GO i or.. to _',lll! . plt,tlorin & SrOrtp. 11l
Dale'seottater t•tcale.l r.l, leter,l oz.. 1,1.1111., draft, II

Atl the ttle.,‘ earticle-, are trarretuted. T110: ,!ll it4iillalo 01J1.011
a pond :Ind retiede Seale are ft-pat-tell le t:lett it- n call at No GM
French street, nearly oppostte the P1a0w1,11.1..1.

G.A.BENNET & CO.
Erie. M .26ay . 1:?Ift. . , ii

X' Allll3 ANa £l9 SCALDS.
ri1111: well-earned reputation of Faith:tido.' ti"ales has induced

1 the tenders of imperfect and ‘vortlitt>s balances tootTer them
tic and purrha-crs have thereby, in innny

rases, been subjected to fraud and imposition. The sula.eribers
have no controversy with honorable competitors who transactliti-
sinr,s In their own name., but reglrding the perpetrators of the
abot e fraud an our-twig a cones alike unjust and th,lionorrible,
lt,y talc the, nn•asure to rwition the public of their iflip0+1(1011S.
The Patentees mattitfacture tinder th .ir on it int•pection, and only
at tut it factory in St. Jolundatry. Vt. Jrotalc y

SF. NI & CO.
O. COW'INC & CO.l:unutoY•.

E. ,15c. T. FAIRLWiIiS &Co.
*,St. Johnr.littrv, Vt.

F5) "

Zrtill DAGUEiIIIZIAINT GALLVRT.
Qiitutm.‘N& LI'AVIS are happy to annoond to the Indies and
Ajr) Uentltvueu of Erie, mid thefriends of science and art in the
re,zion roond ahoot.tto.t they are prepared totake Llkeoe•-exof'rt
soperior quality at they WOW,. over MlddiCtoll &311111)4 .11btoro
three doors ofEr,,tiNllolel.

'1 Inge nre FCVCI..I re:INOTIM nby perSOTIS can obtain better pic-
mn, atour room. titan at any other in tins city, -or in this part of
the country. One is,

WE HAVE TUE BEST LIGHT!
Skylightand side light CoMIIINIII)--enchcorrecting the faults or,
till` Miler, :111(1 producing a tialurat nod most beam it'll! elect.—'
TRY yr. whonvEß. IS NOT SATISFIED• NC-

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE!!
Another renpon ix, h e have the hest apparatus. The Importance
of lbin will y.r obvious to anyone.

We Omit not offer those who favor us 1% iththeir patronnge, the
Oat, ineiptil,corp,r-litit• thing'. Is limit iiiany who roil thenti.eicts
artists pre,eul to the public. Neither shall we Offer those, dark.
gloolnylinageo-kwhich human beings are oometimes told resemble
themselveot hut clear and accurate Likettesseo, possessing the
most beautiful blending of light and shade, richness atm dratit of
tone, remarkable distinctness of features, true expresoion of the
eye, boldtwoo of relief. distance and invioilfilityof hack crown!,
delicacy of finish, softness, transparent and artistic effect.

Remember there is noroom oldie kind near here Nett las the
flYti 11l iCA ofthis. It is depigne.l to bic a permanent establishment.
NOT '11) BE EQUALED Now' motto. W. H. SHERMAN,

Erie, Feb. 2, IM0. W. N. LEWIS.-
NEW SPRING AND 1317111311ER
Dry Goods• -

Groceries,
and Clothing,

No.l,7lemingßlock.
T ROSENZWEIG &Co have already In store, and arc pre-
Is pared to serve their customers with

MAW and Beautifid Spring Cootie.of most elegant patternsand styles, including-Grenadines, Organ-
dies, silk 'fissues, Printed inckonets and Cumbrics. beautiful
Cal iccee, Barages, Filkr, and indeed everything adapted to the sea-
son,which, added to their we% Mtn, immense stock ofevery kind
of Palmy and Staple Dry Goods, makes one of the largest, most va-
ried and general as,.ortments in Erie.
THEM STUCK EMBRACES EPERETRING USEFUL OR

Gtr either Ladies' or Gentlemen's wear, or family use, and aid de-
termined to be able al all times lb FO far supply et cry want that a
Lady shill he able tosit don n and select every article site desires
without the Intim:can:l perplexity ofrunning about town to makeup herassortment: :to In every department of their stock they
keep Plain and Low drivel GoodA. %%bleb will be *,oldas cheap as
by any other establiohment, as well no the

Itichor and Finer Qu.Aliticsowhich will include, among other articles. Canton Crape Shawls,
cashmere, silk, Long and Square 811:11Vhc LOCO and Muslin Win-
dow Draperies, Linen and Muslin sheeting and ohirtingo,Table
Clotho, Napkinsand Dialers, Table. Piano and toilet covers.; and
indeed a fiat and complete absorb:tent of Foreign nod Domestic
house-wife articles, of every varietynnd kind. Also a fullassort.
mentor Mourning Coed, together with a full and perfect now:I-
-ntentof Gentlemen's

READY MADE CLOTHING!
a. , cheap OP Ole chenpept. nod of ns good quality as any either
brought to or made in Erie; also under Shirts. Dlan ere, ocarfa
and Cravats, Silk and Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Cloves Sus-
penders, licniery. itrecdcloths,, Verting.i, ke„,

Their Heck also embraces Boots and Shoes, Cruceties of ail
kin4k; in stint every thing railed for in the country Of city trade.
of %%Inch the public can be acconneodated by calling and e4ant-
ming quality nod prices.

Erie. April 21, 16.10. 049
Doctor IYZalthour J. Sohnoci-n.

GRADUATE of the Philadelphia College ofMedicine., having
located pent:nue:llly in Eric. will give prompt 44tentiott to

profmhalal walls in town and country,orricc,-Souttin est cornerall° Diamond, thebrick building,formerly occupied by Dr. Faulkner.
r-st umter:—(ht the Diamond, first building eist ofOA.Eck, Parch 2t). 491 f

Great-Bargains inDroafs floods.Goods at levs that, the cost to importthem, Just open-ed. Good quantities, hansom°styles of Printed Alustln.s. colors warranted fast its a rock, full yard wide, a shilling a yard.—Handsome sty leof Linen Gingham', Plain, figured, and plaided.A large stock of Muslin Me Lain, good qualities, :new designs,light and dark color., for one shillingper yard.
Erie, May 4, lE.lss e. M.TIBBALS.

Anothor Etesuroction.
AFTER tidal' will return and willbuild that which la fallen

down, and I willbuild again the rains thereof.and I willnet
it in," An sails returned, irrly to cry wind waft Fame lot sails
Innate, and finally may thetime hasten when the last returning
wa iidrrer nhall be reclaimed and gathered to the fold.

The subscriber. after coining up through touch tribulation acid
having his %sorbs 'sled as by fire and suffered lons, has
rime to liiinnelf, and has received a small Flock of HOOKS
fir tale. and expects more. ,% Inch will lie disposed of cheap Es
Cash, It is hoped that in) friends 0111 not he disrnuraged bee:lll4 e
the stock V. sinall—reinember lie:that truthful over a finvalougs
shall be mailerider over many. The nid,crils.r returns his thanks
to his friends for pant I:ism,. and est Pr icily- to those mho hate
44-1111 Walla he.111Y:111 , i Opell hhlinkl,ilfflhifet! hill] in fonderylll,
Who, hi praspera v. I i adver•ity, in riled:door and Oprfe-‘lOll,
.hOW ea by 0 orks eitheir tinier a Inrli r' iu beaten :.,;led Oh the
principle that it in in 9 marelsle-:e.I to al, e than 10 reeelVe. Ile
ti ill IS anti Ihr patronage of %ha a ill be ihmikno Int
theninaltest favors in los line. Ile has nothing topromi-e them in
return at pre:elit. Ile c'eaild pa; then: a fa:Al:enable rolrinerel,lOW mold he like feeding h11,14. May Id Iftre ho
gladden the hearts of the orphans, and 0 tic it e tear ofalliwtion
and grief trout the ete of Ihr,oppre•,ini 0 blow.

11. believes that tic that numbers thehairs Of',he head and dors
not allow a sparrow to fall m,llliOrit 145 notice, at ill enable the
strlrretilrer to show gratitude by,liis orks.—'Bileil he «mull
almost be 0 illing to say- in the language of good obi Simeon. let
thou thy nervant depart in peace. Some Istpersons in former
diva haze complained of Ili.: style ()Impressing himself. Ile re-
grets exceedingly that Inc should be el) unfortunate as to express
himself co as to nifend Ili^ most sensitive. delicate and chaste
ear. Ile would tai 0 ish to he iiiiihnadood that lie is complaining
because others ildfrr from him. 'They have as good a night to int-
fee front hint as Inc has lu differ from them. :Shortly r Ipeeted
providencepermitting.an nsoirortsnerit of Chreortratand 'NM Year
Books.. Count:lntl!, kept wilt:on! Quill. Paper, Black Sand, Blue,
Black arid Red Ink; Blank Books ruled !mil hound topattarn: old
Ilelsmtill onchurl unties: good Vinegar, in exchange for Rags.—
.Corner ofFrench and Sixthstreets. _ .

orivim SPAITORD
ErIN DVCCIIILer2I.I.9I9

- Erin) Exhibition at Lewis' •L3othic latalL

Iwould inform my
friends nod public

generally dint I fiat e re-
effo.rd for and o in-
ter trade the largett and
Issft selected stork of
Watches. and ..Iro ;dry
Met offered for f•ale-
idle. The liberal pat-
ronage, heretofore re•
ceit cd, has inflored Dip
to enlarge Illy stuck of
goods. 1 st pledge

' '--1

111 901(oFell good goods
nod at a small advance
from toy ttholosale
cl•s. I•uurtccn ,:;(

l'Xper lelite 111 1,11,1.f2 &
welling gaud• lit ea•IT
etties,enatdt , toe

hatc lactldies for lair-
elk.edng «•althea find
jel%clery at le-t!prire,
Ihdu II/iv Other• ostali-
li,l.noad in the rule. I
11111 retell lIIg 11).1:%14l'ar
t'very month, tt do lies
Or illlierela e.c'lpu:eaL.
direct front io
Tors through the oldo-t
taohnot4 est(asive

P.i.; , 111;:„,;.- :-.,1; ; 61;'',',: 1,. ;!..'2, 1';.1;;T:;?,- 11YR;

iiI ,I' ~---Jl,l,L,jitl.l'"li l '''l' lilili11,,,,, i. 1,, 1 , , II, ~ ~,,,;,,,, 1 ,1 ~ i!i ~';"~I,~,,,
~~:,~~

porting LonsPs in Nett l'..rk. 'flier, ion. ❑ls Ittl-tery
Lute Let, it. rolls 4 t% niche, eo cheap. I 11.ve on hand a large etc,

of 6.01.1 and Il'ai'tmse,lthe Iritt2.t :11.1 •01.4.11 i
quality, and priers t't Inch rannul 1011 to Sill porch:nils iort'a•l,
I %%111,014;01d I'at,•nt Le ,er for :in in to de
Inched Ibiljet%riled tor 6g- to Cold I.aoeatt IAatt itsfour hole•.
Jewelled. eiglitern r,•er.tt ea-e+, for r. I to 8'25. tidier Lal..be
tvateliint, fur ell to V Id, title quattern watcbca fur 67. All the
above nientiuricil n ntchrn iN ill I,e 1N tariinted to hr rh :nod 111.1 e for
one year. Please call and see fur; utirtelf, one dour e.rd tit Itro‘t
lintel. Erie, I'a.

Ilavitig pod okninetl a n'alrli Maker from Europe, I am pre-
IKrt•d to iio nll kinds of Winch Rep loop: in the I.r•rt man-
ner; haring tool. for makingand repairingall kin& of to
pledge mynelf to du tin gaol work 't can de done in the r ity of
New York. Mt. Lea inc-ion vi ill ell e In. o !rote mo•ntiwe in the
repairitignnil cleaning Chrotionwier. Lcter eiminion
%Vine hug. •fhone having good natcheq mhr delned will do nidi
to call and !levy them adjuideil Lv n hint worldurni.
MIDie Hoses, Acorilionei and all kind , of Jewelry repaired in a
workman-lilieniantier. at Lena,' Gothic ilah

I 1.1,1111,1.r 13213E1RM

e Blue i e.re.one 1)por co.( Ih,ta. •

- Tot.' can find a variety' Itutrunsoos and Instree--1. too-, ior to 6.l.lirAcurdeons, Man SCr t.. to
Motes, ir 10, thotars, Si I to rAI, fiago'exis. tlortirens,VIUTiII fluter. Bridges, String+.and all thing. pertaining,to the department. Al.o 4 variety Yankee Notion., PocketCiii:.!ry.l7.llkol, Raisur titr.ip., Pistol..Percussion rairs,Tuys,('ards, C01111)1S, Hair and Tooth Mosher+. Needle., Pol., Tininhips.!hitPins, Looking GI Isses, Fancy Iluxes, Vases. and n earieti, of
other tit ins. One door east of Brown's llorel W. N.LIARIt;.

A(3,4-)o ~.vortment of VO.tillp, route very nice, for
cheap nt the store of 14. JACH:4 ON.

500 Plour;hg•
Or the niono‘ed linnets. for ,tale c ion', at Ito% S[e,M,

Pullin*. Three sires of the cele!irated 11.
Aran Plough. which Irandent in the 1rl'lllnuni at tie Sups rm.. LI
I'lKllhdtl nitd New York. nod at lid- rowdy Pair. • TZ4V,II :1111i
Itqf hand. 1.r.:41 SENNI.I', & eIIf:STER.

April 6, 14J9. 17

VICTORINES; of VIITiOUS F, rulers tool quatitie3, Jostopening and (or sale by R. F. IIUNTR, Parlc Row.
.RISH 111.cn and any quantity of Bleached t-iiirting and veryI cheap at thP'store of e• JACKSON.

Bold Up I Walk Up and two tho Bang Up I I
Tllti public are Invited to call at the Erie SteamFoundry, or at

our Store. and examine the last Paragon of Cooking Stoves,
just got out with anuncommon large Oven, high enough to bake a
large Turkey on its feet, n Idlesix lovesof bread are bak Mgaround
it. The "noise and confusion" it has made East, hiss induced the
characteristic name of BANG 411'. One who lately saw nine
loaves of beautifully baked bread, taken from the oven at one
time,"was reminded of the capacity of a small pia-which drank
two quarts of whey at a draught,and did not. thentill the measure
which contained the Wiley Inio-four inches." Ste certificates.

Erie, Feb.2, ISSO, Lt TER, SENNETT & eIIEt3TER. ,

- Eair, January 22,
Mmsrs. Lester, Sennett & Chester: Gent.--To your inquiry

whether the "Bang Ur Cooking Stove purchased from you 'lu-
ring thepresent month, has given satisfaction or not. I have the
pleasure ofanswering thatsaid move has met our fullest expecta-
tion in every particular, and would cot be exchanged for any oth-
er pattern now in use of which .1 have knowledge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant. A. SCOTT.
Messrs. Lester. Sennett & Chester; Gent.—We are tieing your

Improted modern Cooking Stove, calla) the "Bang Up," and af-
ter n fair trial I can recommend it as surerior to any stove let use
le this section of thecountry. Among themost prominent advan-
(ages of this stove, is the COMMOIIIO ,IBIIM of tine Oven, it being
sudirlently capacious for the largest Muilly. and also in a saving
of fuel. Inw Atisfled that one half the fuel necessary for any
snotc we have ever or:€.4 will amply supply this. Take it all in
all 1 think it difficult to'imptove.

Truly yours, NILES W. CAITG BEY.
January 2.3. IEIO.

l'Cles.rs:- Lester. Sennett c Chester; Gent—Having used your
Improved "Bang Up'' Cooking stove. I WWI to express my entire

batirnict ion of Its value, as combining all the good qualities I de-
nim!, and shall take great plearsre in testifying to Its Itu and

,cowing it to any who may %Nish to see it m operation, at my
Groery store, corner of ith and State ttreentlHOB. CFI BALDWIN.•

W.B.ItNO'WLTON & 001sT.
KEY6TuNE 111JILIONG,. NO. 1, FOUR. DOORS BELOW

• BROWN'S HOTEL, 111i111, I'A.
SECTION lEL, NORTII iVindow, sticks out

shouta feet, containing haughty, lamps, Solar do.. Castors, Can-
dlesticks,Cake It; hems, and a t a riety amber articles, which the
beholder may see without trouble or expellee.

Ste I lON 24, CuVaTelt Cast', n:0 he found a variety ofCard ea-
ses, silver combs, diamond, tortmots.,rtiby, garnet and plain Cold
Rings, Buckles and Sihit,. mintature•lockets, &c

SteTtos 3.—Culdand Silver, Patent Levers, Anchor:hid Lenten
dopier and common escapement Ware hes,gold guardand fob chains
steel do. Soup Ladles. (Bagley Cold pens.)

A4Lurao t l.—Silver,Germati silt er, table and tea Spoons, butter
knives,gold, silt Cr, Kerman Weer and steel Spectacles. .
' SAcriss .s.—Pen and jack Knives, ltairors rind Strops, Shears
and Sciakors, finger Rings steel Beads and Clasps mid tassels, silk
Purses, tOoth Brushes, shaving do. line Ivory Combs, shell. horn,
Buffalo horn, back and side Combs; steel Pens, Needles, pocket
Ink elands, snuff and tobacco Boxes, Envelopes, note Paper, visit-
ing. Cards, tuningforks, street Mmic and Preceptors,

Sttcrtmr O. Sinn Core.—Filled with silver 'dated Fruit Baskets.
Caudle Sticks, Snuffers and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated'and Brittailia Castors. Flower vases, &c,

SEctina 7.—Ceronduls, Brittanis Tea Setts, extra Coln:and Tea
Pout, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Book's,
spool Racks, Dolls, ivory handle Knives and Forks, cotnnion do.gammon Boards, Dominos, money Belts, Port Folios, na /pond
revenue Buttons, fancy Fans, &c.

Set7rzom B—Contains Bass ViolS,Violins: Guitars, Flute4Clnr-
ionetts, Flagelets, Fifes Accordions, Brass limns, and right in the
middle of the Iloor stands three of the best Piano FOrtes in Erie.

SECTION El, tiolvrn Stmt.—Front Window,contents vary but lit-
tle from the other; except a few Feather Ine.ters.

SECTIoN Mums, Extra glasses and shades, an hour
awl eight ila} 0. It. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. Looking
Classes, nod a great variety of Fancy Goods, all of which they ot-
her for 4:00 as low as can lan purchased at any other store west of
New York. Anti we wish it distinctry understood that we do not
ads ernse to work very low in order to Olave you on our goods, as
another has &elated 0:m his object, but mean to be consistent and
reaconahle in all Oaf prices.

N.w 1-49: 1, Y29

DETERGENT AND DIURETIC.
DR. NYERi S

Satsaparilla,Wild Maury and DandelionCom.
pound.

rohlayaluable Medicinal preparation DIFFERS ENTIRELY
from any simple "Et-tract orSarsaparilla," Orcommon puri-

fying Medicine. It is a compound ofmanyof the
MOST CLEANSING MEDICINE.%

With others acting directly on Gis Kidneys or having immediate
referepee tothe relief and continued healthy Operfltloll of some
internal organs. Itcontains articles which enter into uo other
preparation iu esistence, and

; 1T 18 UNRIVAL.D
In purifying and refreshing effeets, by any Medicine in the world.
It is put up

IN LARGE BOTTLER,
Is very plearant to the taste, and is more concentrated,

STRONGER, BETTER AND EIIEAPER
Than any other in Market. Persons who have taken "Sareapa-
Gila" by the gallum, without relief, have been radically cured, by
wing two or three bottles. '

I'M. u the only Compound in which Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry
and Handy:ion are so prepared, to offer the peculiar virtues of
each. in combination with Ore Extracts of other healing articles
in a highly concentrated state. Its ingredients arc •

runEix vt.'“ETABLE,
And are such wont and barks as arc found—though chiefly +Urea-
I ingcertain parts—in their general tendency to produce the must
dewing and heating rjrcds.

IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many diseases,Dropsies, Kidney Complaints, $4., draw
oir Watery lIMOOrS from the Blood. or corruptand irritatingsee Fe-
ions of diseased organs fram the body, without the thorough omit-

ATMs ON Tlik nn 'ellUFed by this Medicine. No orunu
extract even pretends to this riled. In fact thin very operation
for which it is partemdarlp compounded. differsfront niloilier prep-
arations, and maktn it the best compound in existence. ,

IN !ALI.CASES OF DROPSY.
Use Ma medicine. +lt will retiere. It has eured when lifo itself
was despaired itr. It contains articles.that wIl cure if anything
'can, and takes the only method to make permanent cure,. This
Remedy

PURIFIE.9 AND DRIVES OUT,

All Impure and grossMurmurs, not only by working directly on
the blood, bat by restoring each tkiati to healthy vigor, and espe-
cially increasing the action of those whichdraw from the body,
and lastingly remove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
All diseases originating inn depraved stale of the vital fluids,
Eruptions, Ulcers, Sores, Collection ofWatery Ilumors,

DISEASES OF THE 111.001),

find Dols the best alter:llly°, and most elean.ing Medic ine,firr
before any other in invigorating elect. It has worked Millie of tile
greatest cum ofDiseases ofthe Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS °mu; KIDNEYS,
Bladders, &c. A oplendtd diuretic. No ertrart is so gond for
Weakness of tin Kidne3 s. Weak hack. Rcteulloll or Involuntary
flow of Ir Trine, Burning or Scalding, involuntary Entissions. or
other irritability, RE:menace, the only Medicine that heats these
parts. InScrofulous habits of the System, Las and tt eakened.
states, CONS'RlrrioN, COUGHS,
%Vast ingdiseases of', the t.ittig., Pains in the Ilreas &c., thesooth-
ingMg Pectoral:4Bnd brncilig Tonics, heal the Lung most kindly,
and stretigthed the body. while the acrid humours at load the
tt stem are cleansed. %he relieving; action ifthe Kid,. sis mark-
ed in Lungs disease. It is warranted superior to any p otralion
—Sudden attacks from Expomre arc certainly cured.

FEMALE ClOhllll,rilyll'S,
For Irregular. Suppressed or painful 'Menstruation. Fluor At 0.,to.,

Uterine Diseases, or any derangement of the Female Ilyain ?. It
never disappoints OXiireOliioO. No common medicine. trill reach
these deranffements. 'lbis compound contains certain ROOM the
best and only ones thatshould be used. Itcures the most aggrat. a-
ted forms.

GENERAL. DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It will refresh iiiiinetlintely. A tcw illipt` use will convince the
incredulous. Tile appetite increwcil—iliCnervesuipiiet—til irits
ravaiil and new, l'urc eel Rick Blued takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt,

tisrxr IN YOUR VAMILIVS.
Yon will never be without it. It will do iiiiirt.- 1.90d. and cove
more Npeedily. tloe hundred< ofpen y direases, C,Adq,

Impure InOod,&e..lll,llll)ilything gull have el er
1.0,4 at Cali/Watts. The W1.%111,L" INrANT or aie:t delicate • re-
male can take it with perfed enrciy.

111'.A It IT IN MIND.
That Ili is the only neattine that il:14 ever cured the low. wearing
Stile I" vela. es attested by the onthardsome !Italy of the cured,
dud )ou acknowledge

TIIERE I 1 807tIE9IIINU IN 11
Where oltetructions of the organs have eauve,l deporits,

CRAV CL,
(4 Stone in the 1111mIder, this medicine lin. been inmol with rttoti-
Hihmsurrei.m. For Certificates of Curti of this ur any diseisbe,
ice Pamphlet af cures.

WORST FrillMS
OfniFF:stnrs of the STOMACHawl EIOWEI,S. Costiveness,Dl'l3-
11:1'14IA. with Debility.&c. For Bowel t'omplauit•. it eon he re-
lied on 03 o certain remedy. Also, when accumulation 01 bile has
caused

num) Ja nisEmzEs.
Jaundice. Arc.. or AVllell theyare coming on, tyke Ildsand gnu are
sale. It cum..: off the eorrtipt bile rapully, by the natural char.

and ceases immediately. jt Lured
LIVER i'ONIPLAINTS

)enrs standing, certificates testify, ,It alitays giros
Try it. (trek Pli)eiciate,preeribe 4//trays diuretics. 'Phis

compound excellent—Dandelion alone is alinobt epccilic.
LOOK FOR 'VESTIARINY

Onthe pre ofour Pament.rThor of our papers. A 144
Gi" as influential names has nerer been go.en in support of any
Aledieine. %re have there Indisputable terthoony of the ee,tuus
cure f rrcry dieense ere menlion. The rrt.ltherou.zhigrestigattert
irreque4ed. GET A PAMPHLET. Call on the certifier. or :wk
theiropinion. and you too will two it. Il wilt affect you different
Bum any other. and we think it will do you more good.

Prepared by Dr. II If. MYERS, Butildo. All orders addressed
to E. lintlidge at his variety store. F29 Main ht. Buffalo, N. I'.

For sale by Carter & Brother, Erie. Pa. tyl2

asranAvxr: a ON WOOD.
to raecute all omens in bin

Drawing nnil I:nor:wino a k if
Iloirl.9,SiorcF eocietics' weals, Ihuiuca+
Cond.!, Show

Inlets fitt,tl4lll to without delay, charges moiler:llr.
Fredonia, Judy '27, Mil NY. R. PETTIT.

AVARIETY of .`•kolar Lamps, of the newest pateniii 11101 most
nl,Proved otylel.; alf.u..eamphehe Lampa of di ITerept style4,

whichs dc., cow-tautly on Inonl nn,l ,will be
gold cheap. W. N. LEWiS

itt,,,elipTsbeet iii;z4 and Fliirtingn by thetale
piece or yard, nt the very Inneg,t ligdreq. at Tflllt ALS'

SUGAR .lu:A M-
ceivedand.forsaleby R. O. 111ULBER1'

NOV. 2
NOTICES

PIindebted ratite sitllv.riber, late Prothonotary ofErie
county, for taxes and 114_.s on Judicial proceedings, are hereby

notified that their accounts are now made out and placed in the
hands of Jonas Gunnison, Esq., for inuncoliale collection •and
payinent to Minor In thesubscrther, is the only way to love torts.

Eric, Alarcliti, WILSON KING.
Tlll DELAWARE AILITUAL SAFETY

INOVRANPhiIC72delph
C

iOMPANT,
(of aa, )

ARTI now doing, luoinesson lii Mutual dun, giving the 'nsule.l
a participation ItheproftsoftheCotnpany vitimutlialuli-

ty beyond the premitim,..paul.
Risks upon the Lakes rind Canalinsured on the in st favorable

terms. Losses will inSliberally and promptly nap' ml.
Fire rihks'on mereltandi/e, buildingsaml othe perly,in town

or country, for a limited term permanently.
DIRECTORS.

Joseph H. :teal. James U. Hand, Edmond A. onder,
Ttu•ophllusPaulding, John C. Dm is, It. Jones Brooke,
Robert Burton, John Garrett. John It. Penrose,
Ilugh Craig, Samuel Edwards, George- Semi!,
henry Lax‘ orrice - David It. Stacey Edward Darlington
Charier Kelley. Isaac It. Davis, J. O. Johnson,
William Eolwell.- William Day. loin, R. Newlin,-Dr. S. Thomas, , Dr. R. M. Ruston, John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Me Ilvane,
Richard S. Newbollld,Sce,y; Win. MartinPreb'i

rl Application can be made to
J. KELLOGG, Agent, ErieErie, Feb. 10, 1919.

A. a:Orr. 1850. ........___M. W. eAuuttEv.
SC OTT & CAIIGHLT.

STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER-CIIANTS.
Ware-Ronne and 01Ike. Entd end ofPublic dock, Eric.Ivalern in Coal. Salt, Fish, Flour, Plaster and Miler-Lime;

and General Agents for purchasing, receiving. doclilng nod ship
ping Lumber and St4VCII. March 10, irso.—trt
VIRE AN'D ‘VEATIIER PROOF kAINTS.—An
L colors or this valuable yet cheap article on hand and Inc sale
hY CARTER & lIROTRER
rowErity NEW TOXIN. ElTon.E.

Onthe cash system! Produce wanted in exchangefor goods. Pry
Goods! Larae Stork! In endless variety. Great Bargainsittered.' More ,eacls,for less money than any other btorsin Erie County. Also, large stock of Groceries, as

amid cheap far the ready! Fresh Teem ertellentqualay,for31,37. a Was., warra,ted is suit,or the money refunded. lie.
TlJEsubseriber having leased for a 17sitof years the Store, N.6, Bonnell Illock, kuou itas tiro "New York Store," it in con-tinue the business ofmcrchandiztng in this city. ithere he will hehappy tosee and wait uponhis customers and Ilse public general-ly who wish to either buy or sell for emdi. Having but little faithIn the "friendship-iti-tratle" principle. I shall hold myselfin re:ta-ttle.. to make it the interest of my customers to bay of me. Amongmy goods I hate souse that I will sell at Cost! hence buyers willfrequently Hot thensselies with goods winch I am disposed, to
"run on:" To one and all remember this truth. I Will/Ottobeundersold in Western Pennsylvania!

TO FARMERS.—I am in the market for Butter. art/ cheese.iu any quantity, and shall be in readiness, at-all tluies to pay cashduring the ensuingseason. Very respectfully,
Erie. March 9th. 18.19. S. R. POWERS,

LADIES DRESS GOO,DN. The Ladies will tind n good ns-
lsortrneitt, French Merineer, Cashmeres, DeLoins, Chainit onLustre, Mohair Lustre, Alavachas of all colors. GlN:hams, Cali-cos, &e. justopened at CEO. DELDON & EON.

To Carpontors and Joiners.
MITE subscribers are now receiving a large and general as-sort-

meat ofCarpenters and Joiners Tools. COMP ifqi naor Ilench.
Mould and Match Planes; Fraiming.Finner and Duck Bilirhi..
(lest -Hand Pannel Compass and Tenant Sassy; 'Bevels. Spirit
Levels. Gouges, Batmen. Broad and Hand Ages. Auger and Au-gerBitty. Braces. BilisBt.e., all of which are to he sold rheari.Erie, May MIKA. , IJA:1? S

Tho Groat Medicine of Nature%
AMMILICIAN OIL!

TUlwonderful Remedy of Nature, American Oil, is procured
from a 1%01 in !turkeyille. Kentucky. wade hy 111 e Master

Hand of Deity, in Nature's Laboratory,, fect.kelox the aurface
of the Rada. !Wan:lazing power na neurouvefarulyxwnderful.
It has etketuall cured u great number ofpersona of thefollowing

Indarriatory Rheumatism, Consumption, Cramp, Colic, Scrofu-
la, orKing's Evil: legitimation of the Kidneys, Inflamed or Sore
Eyes, kpsipelice, peep Sealed Coughs, tilserated sure Throat.
Whooping Cough, Fever HUMS arid Fresh Wounds, Burn. nisi!
scalds, Sprains and Strains, rarylized Limbs, A:4lmin or Plaids-
ic; riles, external and internal: Ditent. ,,d sphie, lik.
eased Ilip Joint, Intlamation of Dowels, Croup, Dropsy, Scald
Head. &c PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE

Agent for Western Pennsylvania, NorthernSold Wholesale and Retail by William Jackson, ttte Proprie-
Ell Liberty street, and by sub agentsar) lll: °i 'at aulcli allt%n;:lelt7isitl(ei tr • ge ir lyi c a unty in the a hove districts.

t lasEsvr—Ek cry Agent is supplied with Pamphlet. containing
reliable certificates ofremarkable cures. Calland get 011C.

BrAvAnu or NU:11E12(01;S ((ti T N'1'1•;RPIII•I't3.
The Allierlean Oil, having rifilimited -by its use bo ninny re-

markable cures, unit ',Ling a lion erfutRemedial Agent for variollS
de.eases, has induced romp perbona to counterfeit valuable
medicine.- The original and genuine American Oil is obtained.
is „ an a well Ia gurkbv tile, Kentucky, I the bole and only pro-
irieter„,, Han, & Co. n,lioninioinie.l Mr. Wm. Jackson, tad Lib-

erty btreet, Pittsburgh. jheir tot,. and to,,y Agent for supply I
Sub-.%gents in %Ve,terii Prinisylvntort,‘VvidernVirginia and part
ofOhio. The true and genuine American (nil is of a dark green
color. Thereare various counterleils ulfrond,--s rine Selicca Oil.
sonic a mixture closely redembling the genuine PorPorling to come
from the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Diapereetry Company; collie
black ,nntl of various other colors; bonio %t hue, said to lie iuiauie
trout the Original .lineriran Oil. 11.11all & Co., the wir.ir and
bOt.e proprietorbof the trueand Original American Oil, DO NOT
nor N Elt. DID slimily any per..elis %alio 1111110, the article called
Evritacr of American Oil. to he refitted, clarified and Con-
centrated.. ItEWA ItE of the, wOrilile., rind MI-

ERS'S:IIin! IVan. Jackson. t•ti Libo•rty bend of
\Vocal street. fa the ON ixand ',TA. general Agent for the above men-
tioned db.triel.and that 101 l %%hat tuns lilt name
nod address printed in the pamphlet In which each bottle, is en-
velope/Land likewise the proprietor,: nddress la printed in each
pamphlettlinsi "IL II lii & CO., Kentucky." Another way of
detecting the counterfeits is the diiferenee iti the price. The g , n-
iiine is bold invariably la 511 cows per 'Knife and noleset whi le
some offlu:counterfeits nre sold at variou. prices under. -

The pureand only genitilie A mericnri 011 i. sold wholesale amt
retail by Wm. Jackson. at Me only agency In Pittsburgh, No. E 9
Liberty btreet, head of Wood street.

01,1 by the follownig Agents.
0.11. Spatßad, lirle; 'rho+. Willis. Mille reek: McClure,

Cirard; W. 8. TOWTl.erld, Fiiritiglield; C. & J. IL Cleveland.
Conneaut; Penton & 1329

EXCHANGE OITICE.
J, IL prudd.ottidlealeri Porrimi and Ihmiestie Itilti‘ofexeliange.

I'ertilieate4of ileriosite, Gold nod ptilver coin, tvIII but undsrll
(smeltl soil inicurrent nem Pito Wile soil sight ilraft,,
make collection,. on all the Eastern c Ries, and inalYe remittan-
ces at the lower.t Banking rate,

Money receiy on Ilepoisile and lia ,tern dri.`ts cont•tantly on
hand at the lowest rates of premium.
Mo. Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia. anti Pennsy Ivanitt flank
notes, end threw of most other Suites, bought and station the
most reasonable terms.

Office, four doors below Ilrou n'ti Hotel, Erie Ea.
Erie, July 1, 191°.

Winos & Lfvors.Aollolcuietor Wild ,and Idotell,. couhi.tiep of
Pale Brandy, St. Crd% Raw, Holland Gilt,
(Hard do N. 1.1. do. Irish Witi,troy,
ertirn lac do Jamaica do Scotch do
Madeira Wlne, Port Witte,' Cottotton do
Malaita .do do do litarrjoihel Medoc do.

Alta). a lame ahhortatent of Frehlt Grucerwh, for hale at No. 7,
Poor People'x Row, br T. Ip, Mtioll P.

Erie, Now., 17. 1119.' 27

AR( oo14ngoRT,, Pearl Barley. Ont Meal, Tapiorn Ver
It&illa, (.\RiLR & IIROT111:11

Iranlcoo:Potions:
T_TM TE

, Niine, Nitr; inkand Nrrithhinti Thck. Side,
11- lino Louth rind ridding Comb._ Porlsol
Purses, Looking Nodle+, Pins. 110rd:sand 'lye., Tereussion Caps. drawlng, Slate :lint 'arpenters' Pellet), Vigor
Tanrro Bow.. Toi•tlii gig Itring, 'Gaper tool Ilair Pins. KtieF
ling Needle,. Huff fhb+, .1, Cologne or Nlarrow
Murk:,ofall descriptions, ran Is. round nt the 1i.r,510110
Grocery, N0.7, Poor Pl.m.los' itow. 'l'.

Eric, Nov, In, 1,19.

C HI 0 A a Uri
Trimrailmlribrra will pay CASH for ally quantity of
I. •t nc...11 White Wood.

11.
, 21, 3, 4 and 5 111(.11 White Rood Plank,

9,7, 9, 9 and 11l hi. el.
r• minium

hy seen sottrae
Al -n, Cln•rry, Black Walnut rind Sycamore.
Liu 15, ESSO, GEO. SIIT.IIIIN &

JI',ST received direct from TECNutmegState. n large supply of
eSilver work not made in Erie, but w iilltifOrile I) a man ‘m ho
has maillifactided Silt er work upwards of ITTmity }rare; lily sil-
verware IS all idampeil on the brick "W. N. Lem's.," and nllrue It
Si or 4irrnii:c.l an pure an coin, Engraving on Sprous done in the
nentest inanner, free of clinree WM. N. LI:WIS.
nA 1I,R ()A DSToEK.—Waitierl, p.:lno of Erie and N. E. Rut

Itond stuck. fur Minicab:tie use, I,y the sascrilmr.
Aprill2. C. It. WRIGHT.

WROUCIIT and cut spikes, Mao fence and floor 1;T:ills nt the
Hardware Store of Rllllll3 REM,

Erie. April 11.. 1e:39, No. 3. Reed
tui.r. AND POCKET CUTLERV.—My nv,:ottment is now
complete. and I do not hesite to say a larger and better t..elec

ed.toek than nitsever before otrered in this market. It. REED.
-aTERPtiR. of various tle•criptiong—Congrees, QuartoLl'ost gilt edge. for steel pens. very fine french small letter;
also, envelopes. mono waferg,silver seals. sealing teal. carmine
'end black ink rind ink ponder, and a superiorgualay of Foolscap
and rzettool paper, by .1. it. nunToN.

Tons 1 'Tae 11 'Teas 111
Fellingnocnl Young llveon Tea for snets. per pound. andI Black Tea for the eamei niEO. 'L'ea of all kind.; and 1111:1:IlICA.

1.T0p./TllOllfliVIV Olean. T. W. AIOORB.
Erie. Nov. 17.149.

-TANN ER'S •0111..—A few Barrels on for 371iPbV
J 11. BURTON

LIGHT WINDOW BASH. with a good..quali--1 000 ti• Cht-s, and fur sale at factory price... by
Die, March:M. ltl9. CARTER & BROTHER.

LINSEED 011,. polled and raw. far role at a r. 111311 advance
abovreobi. CARTER BROTHER.

_ rstini 'insult•

A NrAV Tot of While Fir!' and Trout, this day reeeived from
.11 Mackinaw and fur paleby , U. (). HULBERT._ _ _

LOCKS AND X, ATCIZES.
CYTt)RE. IiOOT. COMII,IO. Morris:/rightor left) stork,
7) flora and Derk Lorlia. SIIIIC, Thumb, and Drop Latellea;

Silt•cr plated and lironrnd Il.reldeneons. a large rtoek. jamt
received and for sale cheaper titan ever before offered in this mar-
ket. Ruivu:4 nmED,

April V, IFSO. J. Reed House.
IrIOUGLAS PUMPS —Another lot cheaper than ever. If yo il
Li doubt it in the least, call at the lilariltvare Store. No. 3 Reed
Hoare. RUFUS REM:

crass Cloclie.
Or a superior kind in regard tofitikholisrability, Patent 1.e•,e1!and Gothic clocks, (Mice and .11aritiet3iviset:ievcoe;-hr:,l-—Erie, Dee. 1e49. d_

Galvanic Cluilding and Eilvcring.
OOSF.Ims fag watches, that they want made to appear litT solid gold, ran 113%c it done to their nib-factionby rail iugErie, Dec. h, IF-19 I.LWIS` Gothic Hall.

' JOE DVlll'atl.TIIC anhitcriher %retold respectfully 'inform the ',oldie that hecommenced' the business orrLAIN AND FANCY DYE-ING, nthis place.cotner of State Streetand the Iltulalu Road, afew roods mnith of tie Wooten Factory, V. here the Thcing andFiniNitita,,r4f Garments, the coloringof woollen and cotton. carpelyarn, with everyother description ofJoh Dyeing 0 ill t ecaretullyattended to. After a practice of thirty rears in V.tirete andAmerica, in' all the colors given to silk, %%Gotten, linen andcotton, lie hopes tohe able to sull4y all V. ho mat pAtrnitoe him
Fr' • • RICHARD GACCIN.crust2.s.

ARDS HUNTED CALlctiEs at 3(44 per yd30.000Yand up by J. H. FULLERTON.
M•

•
01.11ISSES GATES.—Somethingextra--call and see them athe*lmp hardware store. R. REED.TA OUSEKIATERS can besupplied withBrass, Britt:tua. Ironand japan:candlesticks and lamp.,, brass Sjitllll.l4land Irahrittannia, Germansilver and Iron spoons, basting i.pcoas,

cutlery, &e., at the ilaraccard sture or It. REED.June 1. No 3, Ityt:d Itotts.•

(tie telll4 015truti.
Lawyers at a Premium,

The Boston Post in commenting upon the fact Om ailMr. Fillmore's Cabinet are Lawyers, says, "tinsonconrage young men who are in doubt what profeis:alto adopt. Tho postmaster general, Mr, !1011, was M.Imore's law partner at Buffalo. We think Vali the Prtars could agree, their fraternity might always furnish asuitable person for head of the post office' department.—
The merchants mightproduce a man with sufficient intel-ligence to be secretary of the tfeasury. A farmer orplanter. now and then, might make a decout appearseet,
at the head of the home department. There aresome *elinformed mechanics in the United Staten. l'hytietv„,too, sometimes understand very well tho theory and prac-tice of government under our republican system, salthere kayo been many enlightened legislators of tliat 'pro-fession. The attorney-general ought, doubt less, to 1.1,
attorney and counseller at law, but that Mr. F 11411,411could have found no suitable person out of his own irad:fur oven one of the seven cabinet appointments is smat-thing that barrif;ters can reflect upon with mere satiefa:
tion than the public in general."

First Steamer at the Head Of Lake Superior.
Tito Lake Superior Journal, of the-17th inst, contains

an account of the trip of the lira steamboat which haa
ranched the head of LakoSuPerior. No vessel has pert.
fore approached, by stem, nelrer the head of the Lac a
than La Pointe, which is ninety miles distant. ,The
propellor Islanhattan, the pioneer steamer, went tirrnt
miles up the river St. Louis, which ern;,itiet iutn
Lake at Fond du Lae. Wo extract the fnllotviugfruut
the account in 'the Journal:

We spent the day at La Pointe, the hey; gainers of
the late American Fur Company, and :soot mornalz
proceeded up the islands of tho Apo,tles for ti,e furl
incognita boyond. The weather was thick, and as aril-,
hours Without beholding a vestsgo of land, though we'
could sometimes hear thu loud voice of the billtnsi as it
spoke back to us from the shore. The vast lake, blue
beautiful blue, had become turbid as with ,the xyritehs
of a swolion stream. At last the clouds dispersed, ills
sun appeared, and up stood on our right the high ridges
of Nlinesota, on our left the more level lands of Wiscoo-
sin, in front of the rapid waters of the St. Louis dashtll
upon our prow. Our excellent pilot, Capt. Ripley, bat
brought us as by intuition to the precise- point We hsi
desired. The surprised Chippewas, some of them in
state of absolute nudity, whose lodges covered tho
gazed with wonder upon the thing of life that walked tLc
a liters beforeAkiern. '; Fairly in the river wo were obligse,
to anchor till morning, on account of the returning thict,
fleas ofthe weather.

As we approached the mouth of the river the pilotsgs
had been committed to Joseph Landiie, a half-breed,
who had made himself acquainted with the river, for
conductlng us up. lie perfOrmed his duty adiniralk.,
andkept our keel, up and down, free from contact with
earth. Our cargo consisted of provisions and sappLe,
fur Indian consumption. We arrived at Fun tlmbar,
and while our vessel did its appropriate business;
looked upon the 'wild life that was scattered around. Tlis
half-naked savage, painted to hideousness in the raids;
of emblems consecrated to peace, ()iliiLited tlry %WI
dance and the sung of his nation. Thotraves discouis•
ed of their encounters with the foe—the bi.ijes thy:-
wore disclosed th nutnbr of scalps they had n.,M. A
gclitteinan conversant widi the Chillies% a, gayly us
beef tram-lat:on of the addresses that sere o.ade

The_ climate and soil of the.e regionare far more
cong,catal to agriculture than wu had sllpp.,ced; leg et-

unuis pllt,St'S,CS a ranlilleSS and thrift unknown top to 1.. v
indtduutprodwt.ons of a Southern climate.

Beauty of 3ewessel •

It is ruhfed that Chateaubriad, on returning, from L-3
Eastern travels, was asked if he could assign area-ca

wlr., the Women of the Jewish race were so much hand.
sumer than the men, when lie gave the following,,ode:
—"Jewesses," he said, "have escaped the curse. ah.ch
alighted up n the r fathers, husbands and 51335. a

'a Jewess was to be seen among the crowd ofprie;fs and
rabble who united the Son of God, scour:-d '

yr iwned Him with thorns, and subject,d llim to infamy
and the agony of the. cross, The women of Judea be•
hived in the S iviour, and assisted and soothed Ihri
der ufflicti.m. A woman of Betlinny poured on fla
head precious ointment, Whro she kept in a vase cf
abaster. Tho sinner annointed his feet %eidi p,rferne.l
oil, and wiped them pith her hair. C,r.si, ua 1, s
eatended mercy to the Jex‘e, -,,es. ii ra sed
dead the son of the as ichow of Nail, and Mi%,,.ia's br:t'i-
er Lazarus. Llecured Sunon's
woman who touched the hem of his garment. To the
Samaritan woman lie was a spring of living water, and
a compassionate judge to the woman in adultery. Thu
daughters of Jeirusalem wept over hint; the holy women
accompanied him 'to Calvary, brought him balm and
spices; and weeping, sought him in the EepUiChre.—
"Woman, why wee pest thou"' Ilis fast appea.raeco
after the resurrection was to Mary :11agehlene. said

to liar, "Mary!" At the sound of hie' lofty, Mar) Mag-
iddene's eyes were opened, and she answered, 'Master'
The, reflection of some beautiful ray must have rFsn:d
on the brow of the Jewessesl"

Just Like Them
The, Brooklyn Eagle advises its readers never to in•

lettere with a man and his wife when they are fighting.
A friend of ours was awoke from his sleep and heard
tlit;dvoice of his landlady shouting "murder! murder!:"
He' rushed to the spot whence the sound issued, and
found the woman prostrate on the floor. Impulsive he
tackled with the man and threw him down. The wo-

man seeing this new state of things, seized a candle-
stick and struck her deliverer a blow on the bridge of hi
nose that blackentid both of his eyes, oho screaming at

the top of her voice, •'Villain! do you want to murder
my dear husband?" Our friend says that in future, ho
shall let them fight it out.

A New Remedy
Ono of our exchanges has the following now remedy

fur love. We copy it for the benefit ofothers, as it is not
probable we shall ever have occasion to try its ctricac?.

ID" The best cure for love is sickness. If any of your
friends arc troubled with this complaint, therefore. don't
persuade thorn to seek consolation in good advice or arse-
nic. hut induce thorn to oat green fruit till they get the
chelic. No man can go crazy about a piece of calico so
long as his bowels aro deranged.

Tunas—ln their manners and customs they appear
the very antipodes of the civilized North, and all their hab-
its antithetical to Europeans, they sit On tllo:grOUrld cress-
legged. wo sit upright, upon a Chair. They eat wida
their fingers: wo with forke.—Their woman wear trow-
sera: their men wear petticoats. We take off our hat. on
entering a room; they take otrtheir ahem—Our gentle.
men visit the ladies; their women the men. Our fair
ones ride sideways; their beauties ride a atraddi;., Thar
glory in plurality, we think ow) qr,ough. Their fair c,:4,
paint their eyelids and ( Inert; ours only thoir cheeks.
Wo think thorn barbarians anti fanatics, and wonder at
their tntel I:ney retaliate by calling us dogs, sad
briuzily astonished at our want of gOod breeding: 'then
aro scearcely two points in which they both agree, and

it

may be said, with truth, that what the Anglo Sates It

the Turk is not. —Rev. Mr. Fhrness. '

[LT A speakor in a meeting, not long since, milar::o;
upon the rascality ofthe..devil, hit him off the pall
words:—••l tell you, brethren, that the devil is an old la,:
For when I eras about getting religion, ho told me the
if I did get religion, I could not go into any gay company
and lie, or any such thing, but 1 havo found him out to be
a great liar!"

Sflux !tardy% are, a good asiorttur„ot iost optrtt.d.111av (IVA El. f• •t
-

1118110p:eNB—Spring sts flontlet r.oksi... Mc tou
Urcx. myll 31. '111111.1 1....,•

I3y Express,:
LAntoral Goitor*, Uu.k ins. hOti.s ago

FS can now (hula b.sautiful assonfaent of Fanay and Col.

Wilk a few tIIVIC pakietltt cAtSuinmer clood,au.l il.trar, 3;
June 1. C. H. W13.11:111

['IItivirtii; by int: Dale. q17.1 June I-

%Valk 4ng SOocs. k);:rther

?, 11. Ft-t.Lrx.TcN

PAR M3011.3.-1 am now receiving a large aseortinent of para-
sols, consisting of plain changeable and figured Turnk satin,

niFo plain, changeable, figured and plaid silk, gingham and cotton
Parasols, nt Cheapstde.

D OSMAN, Rn•eedl, English and American -Iron; Cast, Englibli
ALL American and Spring Steel, An ill. Vice!. Saw Plates, a
good imortment by GAO. SEI.DEN & SON.

BUTTER AND CDELW. TRYERS attheHardware 810.10
No. 3. Reed House. - RUFUS REED.

999 6, DES eaMern Sole. Leather—Mß.l'l)l,er Leather. rrenott
and Jamey CalfSkims, in quantifier to Mill,

May 11, ieSo. 3.11. FULLERTON,
Egit3 60011.4.—Plain and eirtoe Changeable Silks. Bnragev.

I.msno, Line!, Cinglinins, he, jurt recei ved
(";0. 6ELULN & XION Ly

.

t 1.

Ifir

COW\ I "EON
to all Christianized and eivllired centuries, has eateted a Teepee propor-
tion of deaths than any Other malady that taxis the 11111111111 family; and
until within a few years, there has not been auy certain rrincity to step
the devastation of ,that tiestroyec lint now—

BRANT'S UIDIAN
PUDIONARY BALSAM
cures my many of the moat *frond!, marked and dereholedcam ot Pot,
Mortally CONSVMPTION—reaI, undoubted eaves of ulcerated and diseased
MINOS-111th IterVi.r.ss eases as Were never lobe,. cured by tiny other
medicine. So utterly hapdras ecru seine of the ofilicted ',warms, as to
hove been pronrninced byy phyncmn.and friends tobe se, t.. ILLY DYING.
Some, whir had their bur abciothes made, have been cured, mid yet live
others, who It was said would not live another day, are now as well and
hearty as they ever were.

It povsersei all the elenhaltur rind purifying virtues nearly as powerful
and octave as the proparatiuu which we call - •

BRANT'S, INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
The Ilnlcnndiffers from the Es tract, bream' it poam.azea several medico.
Cone which are peculiarly adapted to, and are essmitiNly nereaary Ji • • the
sure DJ

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
and all diseases of a pulmonary naturc—ruch dle,ascs as usually prove
so haul under ordinary treatment, Avlieu they attack thu

.cast, Throat, Lungs, and heart.
Thin TIAISMI lIVALS/IND CVRES ULCEP.S in theLrwr:s. and elpnwhern

Internally, un certainly and easily as the i'VRIFYING EXTRA( r cures 101.1
heals ulcers externally. This Dulsum cures NINE (NM, or c,,,,ch and Cwt
11(10pil. out of TEN, tlilt,r all other in:Londe.. havti failed Is do ;pod.

Thousands of Consumptions
and Chronic rentAs riAnnifintly prove Its efilettey In sorb dis•
eases, awl its undoubted curattre power., and soothing, !waling proper-
foe, in the following complaints and disveres, viz Splttiligof Mod,
Bleeding at the Lungs,,Pans in the .llreast nod Side, Niyht•Sseents. :Verrone
Complaints, Palintation of the Heart, Cholera Infantunt, Dysentery and
Satanic, Complaints in Childre,s and .Ididtt, and all FEMALEWLAKNI:33C.3.

CONSUMPTION
A DYING WOMAN CURED I

We Pltoo this cure, to prove tho rower TO SAVE LIFE when thIA BAL-
SAM in need, even mina the person in considered by 7i/qui- tans and friends
to be in the last stages of disease—actually DYlNG—wed, in this ruse, SO

In GoNte, that the SHROUD and BURIAL•LLOTOI S were taught' hie the
particulars Cl thin caw°, told the respectable mid undoubted /woof of ail the
cirrionblances end facie, we FOrer to nor PA•11q1LL en.

Thee core wan eflected on Mrs.. %IBA lIVKEMAN, of Masten Spa,
Saratoga County, N. Y. We can prove, beyond u doubt, miry others.
alma! ogualtLhopelesr, canes of Couphs "ad onwronp-
lions CUBE , which weresprunounad incurable by shit.' 121. FIIISIIlAN!.

A DOCTOR CURED!
rift. J.W. FRENCH, bf Hillsdale, 'Misdate county, MirJaya'', shout it,

Ist ofJanuary, 1319, wrote an follows: "I have10,11mcticeof inetliLtne in this place for nine }ears, but SN as obit ...ell toquit tlie
practice of tey profession hi consequence of illheapli. 1 nits so !revert ly
afflicted with n Chronic Dunne of the us tocons nice me that I it so
Tat CONarMSTION, past doubt. 1couillied almost ince ,s.intiv, uteht and
day. and had severe rains Had SlVTlleta in in) chest, sole. rubtreat.
tried the remedies recommended by the !Mot tisliCUl of
all tonn elfect,escepting the del ,hty by thorn 1 wuy
pretuiliced umitti4 patent trivil.ciiies,allll lava un laith how in Meet 121,11-,
eiraily. HMI wits inditre.l—us nn experiment.inore throu.:ll both—-
to try a bottle of itiutsrslyDLls ruizioNmtl 1.1; mid 1
du hero nrkno, the benett of the rill:civil, or Sk bOIII tt rimy
serve, that the cilect of Its 11..C.011 the a.wi prompt IX I .1,1114ry,
of any moil/ens, s 1 ever wittie,eil the eIT.TI .4" to 11,1 niv prart.re
euilyti wile immediately ',diem!, and in about meld or ten -days- I si a• tree
from sough, S01, 1:e•s of the chic's], anti par., and now coubbler turd pea-
mirmee motf • wt. 1.1. MAN."

Dr. French is now a nrepectable druggist

FITS, FITS , FITS.' „•

Me2sr yror r,.9. J. K. LIPPINCATT SON, rii4reetahle merchants at 1041
,orinty, Pruttrjhania, N, role 1011+, M., IA 1:44.

ammo:other m NLEIIa which blldlwen u..t• nY BRANT'S
riii,MONARY lIALSAM,fIuo cue of their eunttimernlupl Juni. Informed
them that her oblltt, s% luelr hall been sublect to i ITS J.:vr usual weer*
wua burell the u•e of Liu...,'b 8AL5.11.17.

Would soon bo in a Grav©
Mr. WILLIAM I). JENNINIiS, a moroltant at flerr,ot r.

Ladd county, Ohio, wrote to us, Oefolwr 2, lan. nal ‘ra..
suMr•rzoN , hid, the 11, of errn.r. „WY 1.- I tr ,.;
1110 eln•ord in Mr. NVILLIAM CROCK 1:1'. 14 an ail4ii,nlmr
said .)Ir.Cmrb.et had ~lausla it; no no,
Incite:nett, but found nolo% for II i ttal halal oil:. a 111, rat Ima•• r
(....1111,)t;011, lad fah n 11.1aim'-, tool 1, a, 6‘.
and dolalilattaz laah, Pmt Lc ,ag se If,• r-
vr Ilk ttrol all nt, 5d.,,, o
grate. lila eVI.II eNtr. flail ,f min
01,111,Sri I+ tr.., 111.0 tin' „try-I,rbath, i 1PULMONARY BALS 'Ol tato.enclaal nit ollt o and
tenured Mr. Crocket to 1a.,11t11, t,11,1 he is nun- a ',might', laarti, rltvlird
mart!

S.1)•DANN, r.E.q.. rnerr'orne and prthrast, ndir,nn,
town, 55 lOW to can tilmtit the ,tlllO lane, fund kttitell Ill.a lie Sc al /a:WM.IIIi:
WI walla Mr. CROCALI, wad f.fified to hia cum', 41/id call tl,e,at re-ha:bed
fiats.

Could not Live a Day longer !

hTes.rs. E. R. CALI/WI:LT, L. CO . of P.", r..\-
l'eLiffrf firm r ,!:• to " ‘lt. I ;of. ~,

r , ~,f,off of 11, ,r, of 011 In ~f
c.numpf,..,,, loch INDIAN Pt Vt1 •i•I ff illPri /11.111era lilll Ift• of 1111 400f110111:•1:::••• fit 1,1.0 1.0

ONA
11111.1• I /. 0. 11 rpf v.,..

11111, 111 hit county.' Ifer•lf lnn, Coff•;:, d Iff I f r t,, ,1, :rid t, n. f,ff
Ili"( her ii If tf,.po•-tf,:f• hpr I r to;Lrr mbre !Awl 11N I.: 1,99 LoNGEit. Ito!, 01. ff ti i ,f;',,r 1,!11117

nbo• coutlflo ffrf d !skin: Elt.IN Pr/ .511 IA te liAfafd its 1111411,11 cfnif_ it y fie,ff•ed tier 111.11/1 t 1111..r. In , trl ibnl r ice
is [Mk, on,t attcholri.y 1,, lir, 'hone •ttrs,tor deln-
fin SIIE. nrl,llll,'.lllll find it is very et o.lf fil, •Iff. rs 1101,1,,,,d to011.1\1B 1,•;.\\1 tor I:e.'r irrusf•ry from a ]elf,r.f.f., t., e,on, Siel,iff.:,; and her friends and neighbors 111.111,111,r that 111011:111111VM11.111L1111•"

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE
hies,ra.PRATT 5: FOSTFP„ otertlor•ltt, I'l'n! r..„„

"I'LL\ S )1, 1.5.131 had ...tud core. to pot of (

1.1.7‘11•TION In their town.thotfIOW no tither ennel,,netltreee 1,,:n1Own"; that sl haul ratted 1.(,), rr. Iffrorn lire(.1t1,...--t.1•11.0 ilott jO/vol till the fricnclo vain! MUST ME! ()11, rem, nom, tiger 1., mar, e'rsan, for gotta, that We I,ll)torlatt told loin 11 • •10 e 0711/ a o,re
reted,riet. Ile then, tattoo Ivy, to.kft, trite BRA.Nrz itAir
SA3l—uol wt LL—and li tote as trill ar cur hr u-as: ,

Many Consumptions Cured. •
Mr. S CLARK, morelemt, Clyde, Traple ',tot!". N to

fora to that BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM re ,hl rett.ttiv CI3anti maid: "If the statements of Sonia or oa,a- tarot raasaaa,t•af,a,andpa,, ,,aao, ,abah:v kaa.,,,:aataaaa, ber,•latt teh na.dtcal. orttteslItaN elln'ti nosny E 141.11,pthe )),,,ra,t, urui of v.liont I tali ot fpn ttawttit, who w ere Si, horele ,-Iw tick as to ha elitaqtkieth vit,tt•inha)atmd all triol, past a pa•—thatt‘ caw; I, the
ILALSA.Nt hats II cored theta to'pattt LOT 111.%LT II."

LUNGS BLED-MUST DIE:
Mr. Z S TERRY, Inerrinnt,Byron, ernes,. :c

24, RM. 1.1:1414 ,1"111.:,,f ,nder4 t.t.rt., It la, cured
a loon of Conswophon thnt oil III! 111,14 ost ,tie. Whenhe commenced tokant Lsant.s Medieme, I, rtndd not toIns 10, lie UM IIfir 1,t y t•ltcjoitlie fini-t do.; lila. 0, 1011 .11111, to all, toLi or, oil roii, 1,1over Ilae emolly tOttl e lotlb I. It ttl-o t ,ottl a yt,ut.,,tIttav of Consumption 111 Odell2l, county. as loch her father .12. n eo sl..ctor
tottlden,

Mr. MI n merchant of the cants place. lino cortaltol to tho truthof the rhos e 6tatemebL

Was believed past Cure!
-

Mr. CORNE.LIUS lI.SMITIL merchant, CoMe, eentre. En., 0,..N. r.Stuntary IC, Infilotnitl ; e• Your BRANT'S INDIANTULMI OZAIIN ILL.SAM and BRANT'S PURIFYING{ EXTRACT are nearly 1111 sold. anal
want inttnetliatelY another mippl% fur they sell mere raphil‘, nod air.better satisfitetion.than all the u her medicates We have for salt . .. Thh Pia-
tnottary Baittant has mitell a tut y lore from a bed•of dam:emus andsevere sickness, which all the dochtra had given up a° INVVRA I:LaThey said site mebt no telt;

„ ctettgymptton jthe 7.1en,. After nil hadpronounced the case HOPELESS, the commenced' Inking BRANT'SBALJ-131—autt now she is well "•

i CHRONIC DYSENTERY,
ntul St:sown COMPI.AINTqi in Chili:l-en or grown rascns, cured withoutany luau: e trhaferer. Met,-

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn the death of her chid by that chihi-oestroy-inz cumpltont, whun kahtny'in W4llllv,:oller—elolcra Thlargtaw, orulatt In crtIli•II SUMMER COMPI.4I♦T —if -1111AN'1"::
BALSAM" he wlittutietured to tile cllll,l. buae.er. w st.ch
Witt., be llmea in /tette a. large potions US the dIr.:C:3OIIS on each bothe
preacribe, until the complaint in checked. '

For sale by Carter & Br. J. 11. Burton, Uric; J. F. Voster. Ciirard
S. J. Flistiortielilt 11. H. Terry. 1:1i l'ourt'ette
eillllll 31 ills; B. C. Tol%n. North East: Potter fc Ile,l,lVest Spritig
field; Julio B. Robinson, Cratiesville; and V. & I'. Jud-on & Co.
Waterford. 1)32

TFIIS virair rikranimel
6000 Acres of and for i ILTHE Subscriber hit fig purelia-ed the welt known MORA-

%IAN GRAN'I‘cl, cuntaliong F0111(.0000acres of land, situ-.

ate in Erie county, Penns.%h cute, noteotlers the name for sale. in
parcels of various stern, and on terms tosuit rich or poor, These
Lands are of a quality intiirior to none an this section of country.
and allbrd a rare opportunity to Farmers. ItWI small means, of I
acquiring nn excellent Farm, as the prices are low and the pay- II melds wnv In extended, ifdesired, fur a number of years.

About:haat an ret are situate in the northwe-t corner of the coun-
ty, on the Lake shore mid Ohio line. in a country 11111illrpao.ed tar
pretlncing Wheat and Fruit: This tract has IIen Mt tilt: into
hundred acre lots, each of Whick has trout 40 to acres cleared
and suds( cultivation together u till a Douse mid Ilarti,and in 111C.:(
eases an Orchard of fruit. The to, it or Conneaut and Harbor:
with a thriving I nice trade, is located tito miles west of the Grant,
furnishing a really market furgrain aid COlllllrV preduce.—
Npringfield is four miles, and the flourishing borottell of Girard,
on the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is ten east of the landsMarketing, and ft:l.er laity grain, at these places, is al:o in demand
at fair prices. The Ridge Road, running along the Lake from
Plural() to Cleveland. passes through the middle of the tract, and
the Railroad COMICCIing New York cite is nth the great wet% is
now being located tiers, the smite. (.'orneatit (*nick, With an
abundance of tenter the year round, has stalk lent fail on the hold
fur a number of mill rents.

The other .11310 acres are situated on Trench creek. seventeen
miles south of the Lake and city acne. three mac., southeasterly
front the borough of Waterford,and ,three miles 0est of Union
Mills; all which places atiord it irtioil market tar the toreiNce of
the country. 7110 acres are clear and under cattivatiwi, with a
number of large double Barns anddwcitinghouses. tu this tract
are a number oldie test grazing forms in Erie county. A large
portion (tithe land is covered w ith tinder, softie lordly valuable to
induce perFOILS to purchase for that.ilenr. A brisk trade has ham
kept tipin this region, for rotne years, by meansof it titer convey-
sneet, ns itb Meadville, Pittsburgh, the cities on the Ohio river,
and even New Orleans. The toad from Waterford to Jamestown
in New York, and lVatren, itt Penns% Ivan la, penes through the
tract, ?Foil near the road ire set end Quarries of some of
tt Melt hate Leen extenstv ply Worked. French creek w ill also
fermsli a number of Mill seats on the landot ill an tint- tiding sup-
ply or Water.

It is die opinion ofpessons capable of judging. that both they('
traits is ill in a years be tlettf hunt 50 to Ht pt r cent. more I
tlian tin-prices at ,Itieli theyare nuns tick!. 'I he title is unex-
ceptionable
=Persons ni a distance , ill inert with prompt atiCiltloll, by ail

"drssisig the subscriber, post paid at Erie. I'll.
N. itt,lcKvssist:RFErt,

Erie, December 15,1.4a.


